
EXPERIMENT OBJECTIVES 
AND CONTENT

In this activity, students use their observational 
skills to discover the characteristics of insects.

ESSENTIAL 
KNOWLEDGE

Matter:
• Organization of living things: classification of 

life forms (animals); anatomy of animals (parts)

Techniques and instrumentation:
• Use of simple observational instruments

Appropriate language:
• Terminology related to an understanding 

of living things
• Tables
• Drawings, sketches

SUGGESTED 
MATERIALS

Scientific equipment:
• Prepared insect slides
• Mounted insect specimens
• Binocular magnifiers
• Magnifying glasses
• Microscopes
• Small terrariums
• Images of insects and other arthropods

Perishable scientific materials:
• Live or frozen insects
• Other living or frozen arthropods

Household materials:
• Empty pill bottles with lids

Note: It is recommended to leave specimens that
will be placed on slides in the freezer for several
days to make them easier to cut.

CONTEXT: SITUATIONAL 
PROBLEM OR RESEARCH 
QUESTION

Bzzz… bzzz… You can’t get to sleep because 
a mosquito is in your room buzzing around your
ears. Ah “bugs”! They’re everywhere. But do you
really know them? Are all little creatures insects?
How can you find out what characterizes real
insects so you can recognize them easily?
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SUGGESTED PREPARATORY 
ACTIVITIES (INTRODUCTION)

The teacher begins a discussion on insects, asking
the students to create a list of the characteristics
that distinguish them from other animal groups.
The students could also name “insects” they know
and check whether they conform to the listed 
criteria. If it’s the right season, the students could
be asked to collect a few specimens and bring
them to school to examine them. Insects can also
be purchased from certain pet stores specializing
in exotic animals. The teacher then has the students
observe the anatomical differences between 
several species.

INITIAL IDEAS 
AND HYPOTHESES

Here are a few examples of hypotheses the students
might formulate based on their initial ideas:

Example 1
I predict that insects always have six legs, while
other bugs have more. I predict this because ants,
which are insects, have six legs, and spiders, which
are not insects, have eight.

Example 2
I predict that different insects have differently
shaped legs. I predict this because I once watched
crickets jump and I noticed that they have large
hind legs, while mosquitoes have very small legs.

Example 3
I predict that the shape of an insect’s mouth depends
on what it eats. I predict this because I have seen
butterflies unroll their proboscis to drink nectar
from flowers.

Example 4
I predict that I can group insects into families just
by observing their common characteristics (stripes,
number of wings and wing shape, etc.) I predict 
this because some insects look very similar to each
other, while others are very different.

WORK PLAN AND 
EXPERIMENTATION

Here are a few examples of experiments the students
can carry out to verify their hypotheses:

Example A
The students compare the anatomy of insects to that
of other bugs (arthropods) using complete specimens
(dead or living). They determine the characteristics of
each specimen: number of legs, body divisions, number
of wings, presence of antennae, soft or hard body,
etc. They record their observations and try to classify
the arthropods into different groups according to
their common characteristics

RECORD ALL YOUR IDEAS AND OBSERVATIONS 

IN YOUR EXPERIMENT WORKBOOK.
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Example B
The students use a microscope or binocular magnifiers
to observe and compare the form of the legs of 
several insects on pre-mounted slides. They sketch
each type of leg.

Note: The students could also decide to observe 
the shape of the antennae or wings.

Example C
The students select live insects from terrariums to
observe their mouthparts. A few dead specimens
can be observed more closely with a magnifying
glass or binocular magnifier. The students draw 
the different mouthparts and try to associate 
them to the foods the insects eat. To validate their 
discoveries, they can complement their experience
with documentary research.

Example D
The students select several pre-identified insects
and observe them closely under a magnifying glass.
They decide on which classification criteria they want
to use: number of wings, presence of hard wings,
shape of legs, etc. They check identification guides
to determine which orders the selected insects belong
to and compare their own classification to that of
the reference books.

EXPERIMENTAL FACTORS
To ensure scientific rigor, the students should evaluate
the experimental factors that might influence the
experimental results.

• Variety of species

• Quality of specimens

• Type of observation instruments

• Differences among individuals of 
the same species

DISCUSSION: SUGGESTED 
INTEGRATION ACTIVITIES 
(CONSOLIDATION)

The teacher has the students report on their 
observations. Together, they verify and correct the
initial list of insect characteristics. The teacher 
presents images of insects and other arthropods to
make sure the students can properly differentiate
them. One of the images can be used to identify the
different parts of an insect (head, thorax, abdomen,
antennae, compound eyes, mouthparts, etc.).

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES 
FOR APPLYING KNOWLEDGE 
(APPLICATION)

The teacher suggests that the students do 
supplementary research on one of the insect
species or families studied. They find information
on the insect’s anatomy, range, adaptation, food,
reproduction and behavior and present their
research in the form of a poster to be hung in 
the school’s hallways. The activity could conclude
with a video on the lifecycle of butterflies.
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SCIENTIFIC CONCEPTUAL 
CONTENT

Arthropods
The class Insecta is part of the phylum Arthropoda,
or arthropods. These animals have an external 
skeleton (exoskeleton) and jointed limbs. The other
classes of arthropods are diplopods (millipedes),
chilopods (centipedes), arachnids (spiders and 
scorpions), and crustaceans (crabs, lobsters, etc.).

Characteristics of insects
Insects can be distinguished from other arthropods 
by their body divided into three parts (head, thorax
abdomen), the presence of antennae, six legs, and one
or two pairs of wings (not always present). Insects are
the largest class of animals, accounting for over 75%
of all animal species (12 to 15 million species). Only
one million of these species have been inventoried and
identified. Insects are divided into about 30 different
orders, the largest of which is Coleoptera, or beetles,
accounting for 40% of all insects.

Head
The heads of insects have two large compound eyes 
or one to three simple eyes called “ocelli.” Compound
eyes are made up of many facets (up to 30,000 in
certain dragonflies) and allow insects to perceive
colors and detect motion. Ocelli only detect light.
Some insects, such as bees, can perceive ultraviolet
wavelengths. Insects have a pair of antennae with a
multitude of shapes. These antennae of often have
small hairs called sensilla, which are connected to
the central nervous system. Sensilla allow insects 
to touch, taste and feel. Finally, the head contains
the “mouth,” which is in fact several appendages
collectively called the mouthparts.

Mouthparts
The mouthparts are insects’ utensils. Many insects
use their mandibles to “chew” their food: praying
mantises use them to cut up their prey, caterpillars
to masticate plants, and ants to grind up seeds.
Other insects consume liquids and have straw-like
mouthparts adapted to their needs. Butterflies have 
a “proboscis,” a tube through which they suck up
nectar from flowers; mosquitoes have a “stylet” to
pierce the skin and aspirate blood, while true bugs
have a “rostrum” to suck the sap of plants and
other liquids.

Thorax
The thorax is where insects’ six legs and wings are
attached. The thorax is divided into three segments,
each of which hosts a pair of legs.

Legs
Insects have six legs that, depending on the species,
are used to walk, jump, cling or even “skate” on
water. Equipped with suction cups and tiny claws,
the feet of flies allow them to defy gravity and walk
on ceilings. The legs of grasshoppers and fleas allow
them to jump. Backswimmers use their legs to swim,
while water striders use them to glide over the water.
The auditory organs of crickets and grasshoppers
are located in their legs. Many species of caterpillar
have false legs they use to cling to plants.
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Wings
Most insects have one or two pairs of wings.
Lice, fleas and silverfish are apterous, or wingless.
Flies have one pair of wings and a pair of halteres
(atrophied wings) that help stabilize them in flight.
Beetles have two types of wings: membranous wings
for flying and hardened forewings, or elytra, which
are used as armor and protect their bodies at rest.
Butterfly wings are surely the most remarkable.
They are covered with rows of small colorful scales.

Abdomen
Insect abdomens contain several vital organs such as
the heart, the viscera and the reproductive system.
They also contain “spiracles,” tiny openings through
which air enters the animal’s respiratory system.

CULTURAL 
REFERENCES

Person
Passionate about insects since he was a boy,
Georges Brossard (born in 1940) started a career as 
a notary before he became an entomologist. He has
travelled the world for many years searching for
insects. In 1990, he founded the Montréal Insectarium,
to which he bequeathed 250,000 specimens of 
his collection.

Evolution
Insects have been on Earth for about 350 million years.
In comparison, human beings (Homo sapiens) is a
very young species. We have only existed for about
200,000 years.

Detrimental or beneficial?
Insects have a vital function in nature. Both predator
and prey, they help keep ecosystems in balance.
Insects pollinate plants, produce honey, wax and silk,
decompose and reuse waste, and control parasites
and other pests. On the other hand, some insects are
vectors of diseases such as the plague and malaria,
and they can destroy crops. However, insects can be
used as biological pest control agents. For instance,
in farming and forestry, natural predators of pests can
be introduced to keep pesticide use to a minimum
(e.g., ladybugs eat aphids in fields and greenhouses).

FOR MORE CULTURAL REFERENCES, 

VISIT THE ÉCLAIRS DE SCIENCES WEBSITE: 

www.eclairsdesciences.qc.ca
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My initial ideas:
• I share my own ideas.

My hypothesis:
• I predict that...
   I think that because…
• I imagine my prototype.
• I think it works like this… 

My equipment:
• I observe and handle the equipment.
• How could this equipment be useful to me?
• I choose my equipment and my materials.

Carrying out my process:
• What will the steps be?
• What precautions should I take?

My actions:
• I carry out the steps of my protocol.
• I note or draw what I observe,
   what I do and what I discover.

My results:
• What is my answer to the problem,
   question or need?

• Situation problem or

• Discovery question  or

• Need to be fulfilled

• Question related to the
   operation of an object
   (how does it work?)

My outcome:
• Do my results confirm my hypothesis or not? 
• Are my results similar to those of the
   other teams?
• Can the other teams' results help me
   to find answers to my problem,
   my question or my initial need?

• What could I communicate
   concerning my discoveries?

What I learned:
• What do I retain from this activity?
• What could I communicate concerning
   my results or my discoveries?

Context related
to everyday life

Initial ideas
and hypothesis

Planning and carrying out

Outcome

New question?




